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THEATRE
LAST SHOWING TODAY ,

"INGAG1"
(GORILLA) 

The Film of   Thousand W«n«V*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 20-21 
BELLE BENNETT In

"COURAGE*
ALL TALKING

9UNPAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 22-23 
DOROTHY- MACKAILL In

'*THE FLIRTING WIDOW"
   First National Vitaphone Production, All Talking

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
JUNE 24,25-ft

WARNER BAXTER in

"THE ARIZONA KID"
ALL TALKING

Pox REDONDO
FRIDAY A 
SAfURPAY, 
JBNE 2D-21

SUNDAY 
ONLY, 
jgNE 22

^

MONDAY *
TIMSPAY,
JflNE 2S-t4
rr!-

m*~ -

WfDNESPAY 
^THURSDAY, 
J^NE 25;W

8TART8 
FRIDAY, 
JJUNE 27

That Rtoord- Breaking Laugh Panic

"THE CUCKOOS"
With BERT WHEELER and 

RDBERX. WOOLSEY 
Funnier than anything since "The Coconut*" 
Walt. Disney Cartoon Fox Movietone News

EDWARD EVERETT NORTON in

"ONCE A GENTLEMAN"
A Scintillating Comedy ' 

Mack Sannett Talking Comedy 
Matrotone News

NORMA SHEARER in

"THE DIVORCEE"
Acknowledged to t>» the finp»t> picture of 
its type yet produced   still current in its 

Los Angelas First Run! 
"CASH AND MARRY" Metrotpne New*

Ship Ahoy, Mates! Here She Comes! 
CLARA SOW in

"TRUE TO THE NAVY"
Synchronized Scenic   Sport in Sognd  News

"THE BORDER LEGI0N"
With RICHARD ARLEN and 

Tremendous Cast * ,

2fiere'a A Matineo Every Day   and a Better Show  Hera!

FOX PLAZA
o" B»tter~f5ur,d

Thursday-Friday
yuNE 19-zo_^

A- Flood .of Remano» in a Canyon
of Adventure

"» A Trii*,1 Waftern Talkis 
 - Greater Than "Old Ariqpna"

Saturday Only
JUNE 21 '

Eddie Dowling
and i

Betty Cdmpson
in

'Blaze O' 
Glory*

The Heart Drama Supremo

With Henry B. Walthall and

Franklo Darro

Vaudeville
 Sunday-Monday I Tuesday-Wednesday

JUNE »2-2J | JUNE 24.26

Charles
(BUPDY)

' Rogers in 
"SAFETY

4*« aod^H«ir the "J»y' Boy" 
 VYcu'ya Msvtr 8e»n. Hi^i 
fefore. Making Love to

-MONDAY'S REVIVAL 
' N»rm* Telnndge in 

"TMB DOVS"

GRANDEST CARNIVAL OF FUN

the Screen 
Has

Bver 
Known!

rhe Sensational Conndjah* of "Rio 
Rita" run wild, in PI 9 taw I "ew hit.

Norma Shearer 
In "Divorcee" 
at Fox Redondo

Sophisticated Story of C 
temporary Married 

Shown Monday and 
. Tuesday

"Till Cuckoo spectacular
lira] comedy produced by Radio 

Plctureu, In coming to >'px Redondo 
itrv Friday and Saiiirday, June 

20-21.
wo comedians, Belt Wliee 

and Holiort Woolsey. ftfud t(ie d 
star cast. They will be rcmem- 
lercd . for their 'Clover unticu 
Rio RIU."
Edward Evorctt Horlon, the i 

Ifct Initlor, and Lola Wilpon, tho 
perfect hniiuokenper, are (lollslitln 

fmina In "Onou a Gentleman

Picked Vaudeville and Feature 
Fox Plaza Next Week's Program

Thursday Wd Friday "Tim Art'
ton* Kid" with Wwnpr Oa*ter 
coming to the Fox Plaia, Haw 
thorn*, .for ft Xwo day ehqwlnir, 
In the coat arc Mona Maria. Caro 
Lombard and of course, Mr». Jlml- 
nej.

The. Old Went lives a*nln^-b 
Inr jfuns and bunting; Ipve, War 
ner Baxter an ihc Cisco. Kid Is 
man after your own heart, and 
after a woman'p, Ho wpn a, thQUp- 
ond hearts but (icpt but one. ''The 
Arizona Kid" Is ft flood of ro- 
TOBnoe |n a qunyon pf adventure, 

would be well tq com* early 
to the Plata while thli picture li 
showing- for there'll be crowds, ygu
can wager.

Saturday, 
biff 
vaudeville.

day only flv
f Fanchon Marco picked 

Tho vaudeville shown 
at the Plaza arc making a decided 
hit tliia theatre belns the only 
me in the district showing- vaudo- 
 Illc regularly. The feature picture 
°or Saturday Is one starring Eddie 
owilng und has 'Betty Compson 
i his uupport Tl)o Illustrious cast 

includes Henry B. Walthallr-and 
'rankle Darro. "Blaze o' Glory" 
i 'the title of the feature pro- 
uctlon and It is the etrange story 
f .Eddto Williams, the singing

 Oldler who refused to kill In QaMIe 
an enemy soldier whom ho ahot 
down like a dpr after the war. It 
la replete »Uh aotlon^romano*  
thrill* and Wonderful »in»tn». What 
a. voice $ddii> «)pwilnr has -he 
in iv elawi M1 hlnjaelf.

Sunday and Monday Charles 
"Buddy" Rocera- will be'seen 
heard In "Safqty in Numbe,r»." 
Thin Is a sclntUlaUfW comedy- 
romance whjph wIM ropk ygu with 
latf-Jpy and, send VPU Home ~'—

to piake. "^»fety In Number*" on 
ding attraction. It la a 

r«vel pf loee, (augba and 
lyrics in whleli PMddy Rogers 

akes love to five luscious ladle.a. 
The "Revival" feature for Mon 

day Is The Dove" starring Norma
Talmu4ge.

Then conic 
Tuesday   and

"The. Cuckoos'1 
Wednesday. The

world's greatest comedian* Bert 
Wltpeler and Robert Woqlsoy a 
funnier pair than which have never 
been seen or heard. You remember 
/hat a rl.ot- they- were In "Rio 

Rita" wherein they had but short 
bltB think qf them now starring 
in th.19 fvinnlest of a|| funnies 
Juckpos," you'll want to sco thl 
>ne sure.

o( a stream. They Stood on- the 
bank of |hn »Iream anil laughed, 
while Haue rummlnes struggled 
out of t'iic cold' Kntcr alone. Thto 
amusing event happened over the 
week-end, wh|le a group of glrl« 
were »t Mount Unldy. The others 
In tUe party were P'ranoes Qranger, 
NorniR Rappaport, Edith _Corbet,

FmHERMOSA
Jean 
Myor

nlth, Jane RobertB, Dorothy; 
and Mrs. Roberts.

Tills has been a u.ulot week at 
vulipol; no parties or gamoH to dis 
tract tl>R minds of anyone., Every 
one lias been buay studying nnd 
probably cramming every spare 
minute to pass the final tests given 
this week. These are the grades 
that tell u Me story on the report 
curds nejct week.

Betty Mclntyic also had the 
thrilling experience of falling Into 

itream. -Mr. and. Mrs. Mclntyrc 
and Betty were n6flr Arrowhead; 
Lake, when the affair took place. 
Ethel Ward, und Joe and Karl 
Tavon were their guests.

Betty Jano Ripple has boenll 
eleoted president of the Girls' J>ca-||

for the ncx( semestnr. 
other newly elected officer: 
Rita Lister, Frances Granger, JIar-|' 
cella Kembel. and Ethel Sleppy.

Nancy Carroll in 
New Type Role 

at Fox Granada
No oles for old!

feature screen ..attraction wulcli 
nes to the Fox Hcdondo for one 

clay only. Sunday, June 13.
lorlon* appears us Oliver the 

bqilcr, wilt) ImB not. tilltcn a va 
cation In fifteen years! His em 
ployer sivea him; »}U08 and tells 
him to 'po un<| "Ijn a gentleman 
for once,, have u' good time, und 
bring buck a liousekeepor." Tlib 
resulting' episode? complete a 

| clever unil unuislpff comedy, 
j On Jlonilay und fucadity the Fox 

Ut-rtondo presents 'an attraction 
which i* in line wltb t|io inanago- 
.ment's nnnouncod Intention to l>n 
always  'first with tlie best." In 
spite of tlie .fact that "The Di 
vorcee" with Norrna Hhqarer In the 
title role, will not have completed 
Its run at .the ("ilteripn theatre, 
Loo Angeles, It Vvlll be shown hero 
on these two dates. Tlie picture 
IH acknowledged to be quite the 
finest that Miss Shearer has ever 
done, fur outdistancing her. work 
III "The I^ast ol Mrs1, Oheyncy" 
and oilier- recent pictures. It Is' u 
startlincly modflrn. story of con 
temporary married life.

Clara Bow, queen of the "It" 
girla. will be rocn In her newest 
vehicle. "True to I he Navy," on 
Wednesday und Thursday, ' Jane 
25-20. ' ' '  

I Nancy Carroll, petite and ... 
I Ingr Irish colleen who* captivated 
j old and young with her coraqdiertnt 
[ paris In "Sweetie" nn^ "Honey,1
will be \nuen. and heard .In, an en
tlrely new typo oi «pnsen
when she conies to the 

| Granada theatre, Wllralngton, 
! %Vednes<Jay.qiii| Thwrsduy, In "The

Devil's Holiday." 
I In this ptctur.q qf ropdmn |i(e in,
America's wheat-belt, Mix Carrol 

, Is the gol(t-dlgaln(? manicurist who

Belle Bennett 
Has New Role 

in ^Courage"
Star of "Stella Dallas" and 
Other Heart'Touohing Picr 

tures Seep As Mappy-Qo- 
Lucky Character .

Thoupli |iiother-|i|ayn have been 
many, Jiut a few linger In the 
mind. "Stella PU||UH" and "Mother
Machi Uro of tin
gettablu ones aud In both of tlicau 
IlclUt Bcuru'U portrayed thu mo.thcr. 
She In thu mother In "OuuniKC," 
the Warner Urns, and Vltiiphone 
plcluri- which cmuos to tho Tor- 
raiicu Ihuatri! l''riUay and Hutur-
day, ext.

Hpimdtlirlft, |iitppy-Bo-lucky, 
htiinorous, lender battling mother, 

lus Beniuitt'n Mury Colbrook  
onnuji whousslu' (ItfhU for her 
en. wins the lautfhtur, and tears 
he auUlenou u|u«tly thti iHugh- 
fur liie mother In "Courugu," 

IB nut of the w^euy typo.
Tom Hany'H s.tui,'n piny, qf 

which "OouraKe" is a talking Pic 
ture vumlun, jiail u lam Hrpftdwuy 
mil und u successful road : rljn. H 
lu no aljuoliilulk dlfriirvatniu lil'urt- 
Kain UK so vtiluuU tliut Its ap- 
pual u to uveivybody.

Ua IUM -VlK"li pluyi) thv Bldeal of 
Ihu even i-lillilion, uijU Rox llnll 
the rnrt uf Ihu yuung Hurvurd 
ittuUi- it who is her suitor. ' The 
tilhu|- youngBtefH "« played r«i- 
(»)Shl|)g)y by Cuitur de Httvpu, Jr., 
t)ui-uth/ Ward, ' Chui-lotti! Henry, 
Upll M»r)u|l, Uy>i>4i Hagu laia.Li'Uil 
Juinicy. Thu lultur as the eluven- 
yeai-old-atmidby-of-mother, shows 
brilliant Intel protatlvo ability. 
Oihuie In thu cant aru lilanuhe 
KieduriiJ and Rlohurd Tucker, 
Arclilu Mayo Imu dlnyUud thu pro 
duction with flno Insluht.

worka .hand-ln-ljand- wltl) plotting 
Mlodiridi uf form itpploments in 
puttlnb' over their deali wltl) UB- 
mispectlng; farmer pro«peot«.

Much of tl|« action tukea pluca 
In a big; hotel, tl(e rende»v0uij for 
wealthy fm ultra and tricky city 
folks.

Miss L'arroll tries her bunco 
gaine o|i Phillips Holmes, son of 
thu wliciit-ltlhB of that region, and 
luter rugrsts her shameful trlolierjr 
wh«n sin discovers (hat ti» lovev 
l»»r.."

Thu play Is uhargwl with dra 
matic dynamics ; . and' «tlrrll»ir 
einutlonal scaiies. Mlsa Carroll, as 
the central, starring figure, has 
to carry much of the highly ex- 
ploBlvi) burdtin of acting, How she 
does It stamps her jus an eminent 
geulvw >H thin lypp of rale, 
  Th<JBB who have .luien wunlillg to 
nun MiUK Cat-roll 111 » dashing HU"- 
tlonul part will surely bo

Ppp«l»rity Contest 
Going Over Great 

at
Wlmt about thu 1'laiu popularity 

Mpvle Contest, IB It going over 
(%?' We Htiuuld hops.to mil yoi|. 
Over n|xty oontustanti) onterad "nil 
al| of thum Koln» «trong. Attend 
th« ,'y\uiu regilUrty:-i>«at your 
votes for your lavoHtcs und *ue 
tjienr In the nio|lo|i pl«tur<i uru- 
illic\|on tp bu liiudu louully. AS 
We UP to |>r«fi» the vute NUi.|idl|i4|t( 
uf thu luplluurs urn us followvl

Jiilluo U»I>X. I&.IJOU: (lay Lewis, 
JMUU; lr ri|neei) l.^vis. 38.^(111; 
Dui-othy Mlllui', tt,tllU); HultirUuu. 
(jul, •H.UWl; M»»Ju( Ul llanson. 23,- 
OUU; l)'luy«| Usher, (U.JUO; Uustur 
Nlenelu, ID.SlHl! Juno Teiiy. 17,4Qg; 
Ruth Clurk, ll.iDO; Mury Thomas, 
l«,«UU: i'hyllls Klbhty, lil,«ou; Auniv 
Uiui-n ilumpton. li.lluo: KuniiBth 
McNIuoll, 10,111)0; June Morrow, II),. 
700; Hill William*. 10,700; AllHft 
Ow«n, tu.lUU; tiurhuru lliuiKoid, 
1U.UUU; -|«n Wliltv, iU.COOi Juck 
UulUey, 1U.HOU.

Molly Magdalene 
for Three Night? 
lit Fox Hermosa

Formar Movi» HPMSB Wil 
Show Comtdy-Dram* Soon 

To Open at May art

I. Rqacn, business mftnuRer fo 
Jack OaHtc, Skeets : Oallapuer, 
Kreijerlc March and pther famous 
film »t**rs, makes his debut as i 
legitimate manager with life pro 
auction "Molly Magdalene" a n«w 
Ihree-'ftBt cpmodj-drams, written 
and' Jitage4' by Crane Wllbur, and 
due to commence an iqijaflnite run 
at tho Mayan theatre, Los An- 
goles, commencing June $0, put 
which will . be seep, at thp Fon 
Hormosa theatre fpr t)irep n|(flus

icjlately prior to that date, June
18 dnd 8?.

,
ling dramatic romance pf a-hur- 
lesqua troupe, walcli, lands op a 
iniaaie-we»0ro (arm »» the result 

train wrvb- wd tho,.coutrwit 
of t|ic wlBOToraekor* -Had th 

try fPlul* developa ttl) amusing:
story-   .

r the. tftle role, Rpsan |iM 
gaged .Wyjin,P fi}l»on, U^IIJant 

edlQBne -w|i* was featured in 
-UWW." Jim Sully'B sen«at|on 

of last veaiion in *few York, and 
Who' 1 pr»Vl(W»ly appeared In 
"Cantle* In-the Air," "When You 
Smile," anft »Vher musical opmedy 
iita. MIP» Glbspn has recently 

been winning screen laurels under 
,ho Metro-Qflldwyn'Mayer banner) 
nd she will continue her film work 

durlg the Muyan encofcment-
Also prominent in the oast of 

"Molly Magdalene" will be Qaorg 
Rehavunt, Crane WHbur. Cornelius 
KeefejHedwlga Relober and otlwrs.

 y MURKl
lloyp of tlie Key club and their

:irl friends' found out a f»w aecruts
about Mr. Wuod and other prom
inent aharactere: at sohool at the
>arty given by tho club last tfrl-
lay evening. I'uul Lesslng, chair

man at the meeting. ln«.t«|led the
,w officers. Wilson Cage the
:Wly eleutad »«rg«aiit-at-»rms bu-

. >n work at onw by oolleottug
iijonuy from tliu |iust presldunt und
>|s Jatlier.

J4r. AIII*P!i. thu first principal 
,i Tormncc, wuu the speaker ut 
MO Key ejub party. Ho gave ad- 
lcc on romance, liuniur, und he 
ipoko disapprovingly of thu drivers 
i ears who ucud in. Hu didn't 
now any of the boys present, but 

levcral blushed and looked a Mill) 
ullty.

  Tuu was served to tliu senior
;|rls In the music room Monday

after uuhool. by Iho Friendship
lub. The 'advice given by each
inlor to the pthem prsunnt was
irtalnly iimunlug. Ho good, study
rtl, and keep out of the ultlmn-

ihlj) room, WUN) tlitt suxgutftlous
[Ivon by nuaily all-

After hot campaigning, spooch 
i|Kk|ug, aleutlun, und wearing do Wit 
f Ivu4 lO IWIVJIH l» ^"Ulltlpg Iwl- 

lols, the ' vote of the jnajoiity uf 
uuhvvl JiliJOted Alfred Mliuun 
|)ki Htlldent body urvsldunt for

R«y l-'lopd,. a umd-torbu u»«|i |b«r 
the present' senior class, yua u

 Isllor hero at t|ia first of Ihu
 eek. Hu 1 graduated hurt wouk 

'roih I'uso l<6b|«s. In the fall hv 
plunni|i|r to attund I,upK Hvauh 

unlpr po|l«git.

rou|lu tifWW u»d Virginia 
n art'no good when It tome» 
lulMK a aii|tii)i|«tid umldell out

Now that tho end of scl 
drawing near and Iho da: 
gcttlrlg . warm'cr, .there an 
i|Uently vacant epaceN In the class 
rooms. It la surprising to see just 
which seats arc empty and know 
to whom they belong. For all con 
cerned, it ia best to keep dark tho 
numcn of those who have bud some 
good .swims. '

THANKS PRESS 
OF PUBLICITY 
DURING^ YEA
Chairman of Women's Club'1 

and Slementary P. T, A. 
Grateful TP Torranw 
. Herald For Help

The Torranoe 'Herald acknowl 
edges with^tlmnkH the kind letters 
of a,pvreelation received, from Mm, 
Phoebe J. Milburn. press olialrman 
o( the Torranoe Women's club and 
the Torrance Klementary Parent- 
Teachers AsBpolAtlon. The letters 
follow: . f ' 

Torrance, California, 
June 16th, 1930. 

Mr. Grover Whyte, 
Editor, Torranoe Herald. 
My dear Mr. Whyte:

I wish to'fhanl< you for. the 
courtesies that you have extended 
to the Torrance \yomin'* club 
in the matter of pub|lei»y for the 
club during the -p»»t ye»r- Many 
inches of spac* which yyould have 
cost the ohib >over»| hundrecjs of 
dollars if they hail had to' pay 
for it .-were given my assistant 
and myself for the lienefit of the 
club., I thank yeu\ very much 
for thii on behalf of the club.

Yourr pincerely, 
PHOEBE J. MILBURN, 

Press Chairman, Torranoe 
Women's Club.

Mr, Bwy»r Whyta,
Ed|»ar pf tht T«rranss Harald,
Tarff rise, California.
My dear Mr. Whyt.i

On tehalf of'the offiotrs and 
nismbsrs of »h»' ElenienUry ".- 
T.A. I wish t» thank y»w f«r the 
many courtesies and the amount 
of . apace which you have given 
this organization during, the past 
year. The publicity which the. 
orjanijatlon ha* reccfvid through 
tht HeraM haa am»Mnt«d to a 
I lit I* over |1«4.77 it ourrent ad- 
var^lsing ratM,

9» many |im*f publicity for an 
organization js taken as a matter 
of court* and It is never realized 
that wt art taking valuable 
space, wM«h i| the stock in trade 
of the paper.

Yours finoerely, 
PHOEK J. MILBURN, 

Press Chairman, Torrance Ele 
mentary P.-T.A.

AgriciUture Teams 
Close Year with 
Victory at Fremont

Torrunco high school agricultural 
urns closed tlni school year v 
notlifr'vlctoo' when they defeatea 
lannlng in a dual meet at Fre- 
tnont High school, I,os Angeled, on 
'hursday,
Dairy prodiints und poultry worn 

lie ilepartments judged, in eac of 
fhlch Torrunco took flrat p ico. 
'he dairy toun) was composui of 
ivanitollne Uijnimlngs, Kta ley 
rlcu and Rlcharti Stevcns. I'oi try 
ilium were Alfred Minimi, Ken- 
uth 1'>BS and HgUei t Murrill. The 
.grlcultilrul luaniH Imvo won six 
rophluH for Torrance during thu 

' hool yuar.

FRATKKNAL
8«nefit Auoplatior 

Torraact ttevlqw No. 37
Meat* Scr.qnoi and Fourth Tgaida)

Hattic Shu'ug, Preildtnl
Women'i Clutthauta,

Knoraola Av*nu|
r.30 P. M.

Attraction Extraordinpn^l
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 27

AL. ROSEN PRESENTS ,

"MOLLY MAGDALENE"
A Modern Qrama in Three Intimate Acts

By CRANE WILBUR
A FLAMING CHALLENGE TQ EVERY WQMAH*

The Playera Include:
CRANE WILBUR, WYNNE QIBSON, OEORQE? 

RENAVANT, HEDWIQA REICHER. CORNELIUS KEEFE

and a Diatinguished Supporting Cait

(Thio attraction openi at the Mtiyan, Up* Angalet, AFTEft 
it pl»y» here)) R««orvation§ on* week in Htfvance. . 

Nights only, $2.00,' $1.60 and 11.00

FRIPAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 20-21

CHARUES "BUDDY" ROGERSIN - -

^Safety in Numbers"
With a Bevy of Beautiful Oirl, Including. 

JOSEPHINE DUNN, KATHRYN CRAWFORD

SUNDAY ONLY, JUNE 22 

EDMUND LOWE
In A Movietone Drama of Gangland

"Born Reckless"
WITH 

CATHERINE PALE OWEN   LEE TRACY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 23-24 

EL BRENDEL
With MARjORIE WHIT i WM. COLLIER, JR., in

"MOVIETONE FOUJES OF 1930"
.-ALSO 

<4THE RACKETEER"
With R09T. ARMSTRONG, CAROL LOMBARD

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 2S-26 
\ NEW- 

NANCY CARROLL
In Her atnsational Hit

"The Deva'« Holiday"

Cattallna Island
Twonty-fivc miles out front Los Angeles Harbor is beau 
tiful Catalina t|ie vocatiqii pluce »u|ir«nie. Million-dol 
lar sttmmslmis, fJutulina und Avulpn, to carry you. 
Boating, Bathing, Pishing, (!,,lf, Tennis, Duscing, Hiding, 
Mpuntuiii Hiking wvry divursion jinaginublt. Famous 
Glass Bottom Uouts bhowint; wonderful Suhmarlne Gar 
den*. Ne^ Club UPUH« nnd Ill-hole (Jolt Couru-^grveu 
fee *1 f((r ii|l-dny n|ay. iMaupjIiccnt new C'aiinQ Thestre 
and Uullroom free dancing! See the Bird Park. 
Widl> variety of accommodation* 1330 awy hungsletti's  
largest "one <loor hotel" in the world. AUo Hut«l St. 
Catherine (Amvricun 1'lun) und Hotel Atwater (Euro 
pean Plan), affurq1 higlieet type of service. 
K«"nd Irip fmni Wilmingtpn. *?,'«i3. St«»nu'rt( s«M on 
frmuent dully wncdule from Oatalina Terminal, Wil- 
mitlglup. <;(i»r«Ke at I'ier fur yaur C»r.) Hunt (ruin 
leaves 6th and Main one hour before steamer time. 
1345 round (rip from U A.

, CATAUNA TlCttKT UW&ittit 
U and I l'«cilii: iilfctric HJde, Los

I'hone MAdlbon 1151 
fair Oaks and Union, Pasadena, TKrra 

Calallna Tern


